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HELP WANTED.Female.
TYPISTS.Take courage: take advantage of
overy oppoi unity until you have located

the position * ou seek: note also the opportunitieslisten under Kmployment Agency.
Commercial Many one their start In busl-
diss life to be aiil of an agency. 1 g>ok at
theni NOW. Continue also to consult that
heading.

__ _______

TYPIST, arlstlan tlrai: Remington tnaihlne,ii king out Invoices. Ac.; $20: t
steady pc-.cwn; uuurs n;.«i 10 o;.iu, nail
day Saturday. «"till a' once, Mr. Matiiiaa.
Metal Sttouplrig Oo.. I:t*l» at and East av..
*-ir» 1»1* -3 <Mty. Take (Jucensboro tub*- to
^Itp s» atiori. j
'lYPIBT Mate religion age, lowest aalary.
N B1.1 Herald, 280 H roadway.

Y'AFTKKmB. white, VrMMtAntl permanent
poai'lon country: references required. Tel

between 11 and 1 dally. Glen Cove 488. 1'.
O box 472. j
WAlTHEpfi in private house until June 3;
reference* required. Apply '.'1 West 52d

Sunday before 12 or after <1, Monday before_Mj I
WAITRESS-CHAMBERMAID (white), coun-

try, near Rldgctletd. rtonn.; good refer-
ono-'S necessary; wages $53. Mrs. Peck, 218
T "2d. Monday. !) to 1 A. M.
W ANTE')..Two girls (white) In private
American family, seashore for the summer,

one chambermaid-waitress, the other cook;
references; wages $t<i) and $t>3. Telephone]llhlnelan^er 1787. ;
WANTED.Lady to do smocking on several
children's dresses. Write Box 47, 1513

3d av.

/ XV O M K N.A T T r. A C T I V E
J O P I' O RTl'NIT Y.

/ Wc want a few women of rcfineimcnt. strong personality, good cduca/tlon. who are accustomed to meet the
/ public, for work that Is both dignified
/ and highly profitable. You will find

/ this opportunity mighty Interesting and
/ just what 5 ou want for the higher

Income you desire, women 23 years
oia or over.

MR. KERR,
room 313. 33 Broadway.
Call 2:30 P. M. Monday.

WOMEN over 30. educated and refined, to
register members for a Mothers' club;

experience not essential; salary, $20, Increasedto $40 when competent. C 2221
Herald. Herald so.

WOMAN, middle aged, help with children.
light houiework. mending; good home, good

wages. Apply at once, Mrs. W. E. Morrison.
West 'folnt. N. V.
WOMEN, experienced, canvass for vacuum
cleaners, washers, ironers, radiophones.

Ac.; salary and commission. House Electric.44 \V»st 37th.

WOMEN to sew; goods sent prepaid to your
door: plain sewing" steady work, no can-

\assing. nena reply fnvflopf Uir price* paw.
Ur.hersal Co., Desk rt. Phllatfflplila. l'a
WOMAN, educated, ambitious, Intttattve. to
be trained for executive position; excellent

opportunity; educational field. with
bonus. McConaughy. rj22 r>tli av room

WOMANBUGLER
.In girls' aummer camp; cornetlst pre-

ferred. C Herald. Herald sq:
WOMAN. college, wanted for summer
sense" "0 days S22G. free to leave city. A

MJJR . Herald sq.
1

WOM 'ooklng and downatalT* work;
car 'aid. Phone Bayslde 1-422.
OUN single, stenographer and typewrit'.sttan; graduate of commercial

high » r business college; experienced
tn 1m; export work preferred; salary
accorr experience. Jn replying state
ego. ce and salary desired. A 1C
Holm IVway.
YOt / wanted by publishing house

ff assistant to subscription manag-lust have some knowledge of stenogtan'x xperience In care of office detHerald. Herald so
i V 1MAN for dlspenrary, to act as

rk. $4."> per month, hoard am!
l with references, <"01 B. 19th at

Y --N OMAN. HELP WITH COOKING;
V N'DAY WORK. SCI IRAEFTS. 47

W. Y'D.

Employment Agency.Commrrrlal.
THE VOCATIONAL BUREAU. IT W. 42.

Stenographers t8> Protestant ftnns.
(1) Downtown. II. S. Grad., 5 years' oxp.,

s:-.-»3o.
121 Insurance co., 42d at., 12,7-127,.
(3) Nationally known co.'a, >13 $2.'i.

ELEANOn D. MOOG.
ANDERSON BEDG., ROOM 27,.

IS John at. Cortlandt 3789.
NO ADVANCE CHARGE.

b'LERtC^AL positions open for Christian
glrle: I12-II.7: many desirable atenographlr

and bookkeeping positions. A. J. Hofmes
Agency. 147, \V. 41at st.
RTENOGRAPHERS. thoroughly experienced
120-130: Chrlatian firms; brokerage, engineering:registration free. Call early. Ace

Employment Exchange, 108 Fulton at.
WE have numeroua positions open for atetiographers.bookkeepers, typists and Junior
elerks. Mabel F. Chuir.ley, 23 Weat 42d st.
Tal. Donga ere I»lft2. <

(

Stenographer. $2S: typist, $18; clerk-typist.
$20-$22; '"brl'ttgn firms, |
STENOGRAPHER $2". typist, lone rarrlage.
$22. Security Kmploymcnt Exchange, ."I

Rsat 42d.
STENOGRAPHERS. legal (many), $20 $3.V
other* $t?>-20; bookkeepers. typists, clerk*

register. Brixly Agency 2.111 Broad-ray.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, numerous

positions; free registration. Van Tyn
Agency. 1 W. 34th st. i

STENOGRAPHERS, cierks. Christian firms";
inany good opening*. Elite Agcy. 81 Nassau.

STENOS. typists, hokpra. Christian firms.
Radclfffe A gey. 3" E 42d_ Van'1 10271.

Employment Agency.Domestic.

Are you a cook?
A hotieeworker?

A nurse?
A chambermaid or *-*ttre**?

Tt'e havn the best positions obtainable,
an<l they are free to you

LAZAREP.
143 East 72<1 rt., cor. Lexington av,

I

POCR English, 4 Scotch footmen. $«o. 3
Scandinavian roupirj, »i..o-»iuu; bwpohii

cook. $110; Dish chambermaids. waltresc,
arid cook*. high wages. Anderson's Agency,
e.V* Lexington av.

"

LANG A BOECHERER co..
13 WEST 33D ST ESTABLISHED IW

Cooks, chambermaids, waitresses, kltchentnalds.laundresaea. governesses, nurses,
bonssworkers; also butlers and couples.

MANY good PLACES
Cooks, chambermaids, waitresses.

Housoworkera, useful maids,
nurses, governesses, couples

v Wettler's Agency, 2fl West 43d St.

fl! A M B K R MAID-WAITRESSES, cooks.
kltchcnmalds. Iaundress"a, houseworfcera,

Curses, parlormaids, waitresses, couples.
Morrow's. 721 Lexington av., corner B8th.
Tlaaa 1 ?3t.

______

AT MISS fioEMAYER'R AGENCY,
in East 4.1rd st., 3<l floor,

t'ooks, laundresses, chambermaids, wait*
^ sea. parlormaid*. cbllilren'.t nurses, klt'likoialds,useful couples.
ATTENTltlN! Nur cs, »HC. govenuycc ,

cooks, $00; ('hnnih'-rmalna, $6'>. waitresses,
house-i orkerr lnutirircsHes couples

miss rjtegehai.ivn bureau,
a MOO -,TH AV

COUPLER. buller tslngln, maid. Monday
morning. MRS. ATKINS, 600 Lattagton av.

COOKS, frb-1100~ kltehenmaliCT ioundreases.
waitresses, ehambei maids, parlormaids;

laundresses-chambermaids; couples ibutlersoooka).Keinaghati Aggpey 814 nth av.

XMMEniATELV -COOK." SCANDINAVIAN
OR SCOTCH, CITY APARTMENT; COUNTRYEATER. W1NTHROP BUREAU, 47
WEST 42Q ROOM :Afl

cooki. rhambermalda, couples, uoueeworkera.Berts Carlson's Agencies 2290 Broadway.corner S2d. Schuyler 1076 787 Letlifton av.. near fllst.
COOKi waitresses, laundresses, chamber.
malm, lion ework' s. couples Hi cm,so

Agency INk'i Madison av. Offices at Greeninw|ch gnd Stamford.
__

BLUM'S Bmplovmrnt Ageic furnishes efficient.reliable haus-"voi kcr*. chambermelds.noke. nurses, waitresses. 1021 it'll av.
*> Plasa 86.V '

i LTDA SKELV AOSNCT.
:>S W ."2d street.

Butters 2d men, ci.vis. 2d eooks. k'malils,
waigresscs, h'maids, laundriuwivt, nurses

AT Blue l.ys 2*1 W. HOtli. ror. R'wav.
Splendid places, good wages; eouples,

cooks, waitresses, laundresses. general houseworkers.nurses, city, country.
AT MRS T1IEO. MAl-MBERG S

SWEDISH AGENCY iESTABLISHED 1«91),
104P LEXINGTON AV. <T.",TH>.

Select help. All positions Private families,
MRS n sTrtu'KEn * NEPHEW,

m West ,18th «t.
An off! " NATIONALITIES; prl%a^fertile. fcl It Ire" good wages

}

erald la the point of
tKo dependable emesponsible employer.

HELP WANTED.Female.
Employment Agency.Domestic.

REI.IABL.E colored help (or private and
public work; day workers supplied. CumberlandEmployment Agency. 3-17 Cmnberlandet.. Bklyn N. Y. frospeot 7833.

COOKS, chambermaids, waitresses, nurses,
houseworkers wanted Immediately. 0 East

42d at.
\1 \ iir.v.cv IN YV I'M.fVutlr < < onn1o«

chambermaids. waitresses, nurses. general
houseworkers.
COOKS, chambermaids, waitresses, houseworkers,kltchenniaids. couples. Miss
Smith's Agency. 25 W. 42d. *

CHAMBERMAIDS. 'jr. cooks.' kltrhenmalds.
laundresses; waitresses. Mrs. Cramer.

Agency. oOO Fifth av. »

CHILDREN'S nurses. assistant "house
mother: Institution; couples. Universal;

Employment Bureau. 82.*. Madison av.

HOUSEWORKER8: waitresses, ch'bermalds.
cooks; excellent positions. Tlnka Andresen

Emp's Ay. 2294 Bway. nr. 83d. 6chuyler 7092.
COOK, houseworker, chambermaid, laun-
dress. McLeod Agency. 214 W 138. And.

4089.
ROSE M. WERNER. 122 E. S9th. Plaza 4647,
Couples, cook, chambermaid, butlera.

KIRRT and second laundress for country.
RRKNNAX AOENCY. dOf. Madison av.

lustruction.

COMPLETE OUTFIT FREE
**V RBOISTERINO NOSV.

WANAMAKER BEAUTY SCHOOL.
433 3llj rv.. near 39th. cpp. Lord k Tav'or

Leading School In America.
Earn $.">0 weex.

Kairdresrlng and Manicuring.
All branches taught: register now for I.igh

position; tve cannot fill the demand; reach
out now for > uccess In an en\ Ironmec'. of
wealth and refinement; day. evenlns classes.
We start you In business: oa>y termr.

Vanderbilt 117S.J
LADIES WARN *40 TO 860 WEEKLY ..

HALRDRE8SING, MANICURING.
All branches taught. Complete manicuring
courses. SI5. Day and eve. classes. Tosltlonsguaranteed, diplomas. We start you
In business; easy terms: enroll now.

NILE8 BEAUTY SCHOOL.
"10 Fifth av.. near 28th St.

Telephone 9642 Madison Square.
BASSE ACADEMY OK HAIR AND BEAUTY
CULTURE. 20 E. 48th St.. teaches Beauty

Culture In all Its phases, produces compe-
lent artistes who are equipped to earn a
substantial Income as soon as they graduate,
The Basse Diploma Is the key to success.
Phone Vanderbllt 0522. or write for booklttH.

WE CAN PLACE
To girls s.nd women per month after four
weeks- Instruction; day. evening and home1
study courses. Call or write for particu-
tars. NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING.
10 West 44thjst. *

AN INDEPENDENT Income Is assured WilfredGraduates of Hair and Beauty Culture,
day, evening classes. Call, write Wilfred
Academy. 75.1 7th av. r.lOth St.), for booklet
H. Phone Circle 10220.
EARN *">n weekly through Professor Roller's
famous Hairdress, Manicure. Beauty School

ll'e West 42d St.. or Brobklyn. 15 4th av.
Newark Branch, 847 Broad at. Circular.
BE a stenographer In 3d days or secretary

In 60 days: free trial lessons given at our
nchcol: catalogue on request. Moon's
Schools. fiO East 42d St., New York.

ATITNTC WANTCn
Sale.

AGENTS-ENORMOUSPROFITSALESMEN.
New article; big demand; every merchant
nd business men must have It; $25 to (SO

and upward per day; Inexperienced agent
(tot 14 sales out of 18 calls; his profit S73.50:
territory going fast: sample FREE; send
dime to cover mailing. Business Builders.
Dept. 128, Athens, N. V.

.

AGENTS..Big profits selling Shoorpatch for
lires and tubes; permanent repairs made,

In one nilnuto «Ithout heat or tools and
guaranteed to outlive tire or tube, saving
rtfio% over vulcanizing; tremendous demand
Write at once for particulars and froe
sample. Shoorpatch Rubber Company, Plilla-
dclphla. Pa. Pept. 12. |
AGENTS.$43 a week, side line for live travelingsalesmen, covering small towns, who
can sell advertising; one call, easy selling
proposition; hanks exclusively; pocket port
folio; 23% commission. Write fully, state
territory. Thrift Syndicate, 1553 W. Madlson,Chicago.
AGENTS --I* day; steady pay; display new
style written guaranteed hosiery; must

wear or replaced free, 27 styles; wonderful
silks, all colors; experience unnecessary;
spare time satWactnry; samples furnished.
Jennings Mfg. (jp.. Line 430. Dayton. Ohio.
AGENTS.Men.mo you need ready cash. We
pay $5 to $15 dally Write orders for

new stainless steel cutlery. No capital or
evnerlenr#, needed Sarnnle furnished. Try
i* cut. Jennings Mfg. Co.. Stainless. 18*1
Dayton, Ohio. '

AGENTS.Eyeglass wearers everywhere are

waiting for you to sell them better light;
single drop produces crystal clearness; wonderfulseller; beat In years; demonstration
sells Write for particulars. Jay Vee Co.,
box 42h. North Bergen. N. J.
AGENTS mako $25 to $75 weekly extra duringspare time selling greatest sensation of
year: everr candy, cigar, dellca^spsen, drug
and general store a prospect: sell I 'om
photograph. .Union Specialty Mfg. Co., I'ept.
A . Albion, ftflch.
AGENTS.GREATEST INVENTION OUT;
auto wash brush; every car owner buys;

big commissions; act quick for territory. AddressClemens Mfg. Co.. Commerce Bldg.,
Erie. Ts.
AGENTS WANTED.Salesmen rra'.tc big
money selling our shade, retails $2.05,

equals $20 visor In appearance and efficiency.Auto Sunsliade Mfg. Co., l,os Angeles,Cal.
AGENTS.Our Hold Tlte Ironing board
covers an sure sellers In every home; the

hlggest 50r selling a idleIs; 100% profit.
Tdcal Specialty, 85 Bchermerhorn St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
AGENTS.Man In each town to ref'nlsh
chandeliers, brass beds, atitos, by new

method' $10 dally without capital or experience.Write Uunmotal Co., 3 Ohl, Decatur,
Til.
AGENTS wanted to advertise f,ur goods
and distribute free samples to consumer:

ItO cents per hour; write for full psrtlcu
Isrs American Products Co.. 5081) American
Ftldr Cincinnati, Ohio.

_____

Mil 'I H.Literally coining money applying
monograms on automobiles; you charge

*1 50, profit $1.40. ten orders dally easy;
free samples Worcester Monogram Co.,
Worcester, Mass.
AGENTS.We start you without a dollar.

experience unnoreaJary. Carnation" Co.',
' ""* l.oulii.

AGENTS.Men 17 to Bfi, experience unnecea»arv.travel; make secret Investigation*,
report*: salaries, expense*. American For*lfi'-tactlve Aglwcy. S07 Bt. touli,
AQKN'PS.MO per cent, mad* selling our Me.

hottlu rofoanut nil shampoo for
XV.; agents' price, 7.V. dozen.

United Soap Workl, 71 Pnrk plane. N. V.
AGENTS MAKE A I ' >LI,AR AN HOUR

*«TI McnilM.f. a patent pa.di; Instantly
ne> a- lral»* In all uten*ll«; sample { < ..

Men tpt AmMardam. N. V
tfil Wonderful tallar. Hie. profit gwiy
dollar rales; deliver oil ipnl llcnse un

»ary: (ample free. Mission, Factory 2,
2121 Bmitli »v. Pa'rolt. Mleli.
At IKNTH.< iri a llvp one; wonderful i'olo
Wax for floor*, furniture and automobile*;

tin to tin dally; free (ample. Manager, RIwe11_BrushCompa<iv. Rookforcl. III.
AGENTS to Hell r*trh-(jnlrk, fluid for
mrndliiR lio*lery and all falirlra; will nuh,

boll and Iron; t»rrttory open. New-Way
Laboratories. Hamilton. Ohio.
n.'.vTS- Wonderful selling artlet*; u*«d by
evpry one; *ell« on sight; free *amplee and

partlrular*. O. P. F. Co., 19 East Saratoga
rt.. Haltlmore, Mil.
AOBNTS to sell discount coupon* to auto
owner*; #100 per week; no Inveatment;

now plan; pxelualve territory. Marvel Tire
and Rubber Co.. Columbiana. Ohio.
AGENTS In'repp. voiu profji* selling enap,
perfume*, extract*, to., aa sld" lln*. Laran'lanCo.. Iiept. HW, Ht. Lo*I* Mo.

ADVERT!SI NC - ALESMAN -Our men" net
from t«IOper week up. commission hasls;
xcllent opportunity III vour home t« rrltoi-y
i.i r-'tabllrVd I. i In"*" Mr, ttalaton, N.'I0
Wad" Cincinnati. 'Wile.
\\?TuTlfM'H men. write to-day for attractiveproposition, soiling *uli*rrlvtltMi.< to
Amrrl'a'" most popular automobile 'naga-.In*.very car ownet mechanic, garag"
mar Interested; quick and may to *ilt; KKeH
profn pleasant work; devote all or spare
tun". Automobile Digest, A 173. Ilntler
HiUlrilnp. Cincinnati

SALESMAN.TWO vacancies, old eatabllalied
orranlxatlon; |.".nf*» to Jin.fifin a year I*

what our men are making placing agendo*
with merchant* In all sized town* on commodityIn great demand, a "real" opportunityfor worker*: references. Address
Crept. A K 602 Baltlnfcr" Bldg.. Chicago.
SIGN LETTERS-No experience necessary;
good pay. Write for aample, American

Metal Latter Co., I!0 Relmont av Bloomri'-fc.n. .i.

X I
\

« THE

HELP \
AGENTS WANTED.

Male.

SPOON-N-FORK, faeteet selling specialty
ever produced (or the kitchen; 100% profit;

every woman buys on sight; a necessity
wherever food Is cooked; She. for sample or
$1.00 for dozen. Act now for exclusive territory.Atlast. S60A VVoolworth Bldg., N. Y.
TAILORING Agents.Wonderful virgin wool
one price line, retails $Sd.r>0 per suit;

genuine Palm lleach, $1(1.7.1; no extra
charges: you collect and keep deposit; protectedterritory money back guarantee.
Hustlers write J. B. Simpson. Inc.. Dept.
A 11.1. 831 West Adams St.. Chicago.

Female.

AGENTS.WOMEN ONLY
make $1.'/ dally selling our new sanitary articlewhich every woman must have. Call
or write. Ideal Specialty Co.. 89 Schermerhornst.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
AGENTS!.Spare time work, $3 an hour,
demonstrating Simplex Ironing Board

Covers In your town: something new; sells
every home. W. J. LYNCH, Springfield. 111.
LADIES!.$13 day spare tlm»; experience unnecessary;guaranteed waterproof aprons;
dainty, durable, never need laundering;
sample free. Jennings Mfg. Co., Apron B

HELP WANTED.Male.

AN ADVENTURE IN
BUSINESS

(Not from the Arabian Knights).
Mr. A. 132 years of age), who ha'

h*on a .wnr^casftil himh^r sal«*miiaii nenrlv
all his life, found himself ?' -uitly w ithout a

position, Happening through r. happy chance
to road our advertisement he decided that
HERE was an opportunity to capitalize tils
selling abilities for more money than he had
"been receiving. Result of his first eight
weeks' work with us over $1,400 In cash
commission, and he has deferred equities In
the business of approximately the same
amount.
This is a human document open to your

scrutiny.a story from real life, the hero of
which la now In our employ. Best of all. it
can be duplicated by an energetic man who
has the work habtt, combined with our

original selling methods. We have a similar
opening for one or two successful salesmen
who can furnish gilt edge references. L. A.
Cerf. General Agent. Mutual Benefit Life InsuranceCompany, room R05. 111 west 44th
St.. New York city. Call anv time before
1 P. M.

ADJUSTER, paper bags; experienced, on
satchel bottom, bag and sack machines.

MILLER. TOMPKINS « CO.. 485 Washingtonat. |
BILL CLERK, one who can type and who
has good references. Apply after 0:30

A. M.. Rowland ft Marcelluw Co.. 139 5th av.

BOOKKEEPER and accountant: experience
In building or contracting lines essential,

good salary for right man; permanent position.O 2245 Herald, Herald sq.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, about 25 years
old. Christian, permanent position with

established concern: salary commensurate
with ability; state fully experience and
salary' desired. N 073 Herald. 280 Bway.

BOOKKEEPER with experience In correspondingand adjusting complaints^ to ^take
immT VI i uiu^ini.H . .

Apply, stating age, experience, present employment.Q 030 Herald, 280 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, one familiar
with the plumbing line desired. Apply by

letter In own handwriting, David Brandt,
Inc.. 467 K. I.Vtth wt.
BOOKKEEPER. assistant, and general officeclerk: state experience and salary. O
2242 Herald, Herald sq.
BOOKKEEPER, moderate sited printing officeand assistant to manager: previous
experience required. P Herald. 280 B'wa.v.

BOY8! BOYS!
You are needed by hundreds of firms; watch
these columns dally for opportunity and If
you want a position immediately also note
the "Employment Agency.Commercial" columns.Look at them NOW.

BOY.Strong boy to help In shipping department;also errand boy, 1« to 17 years;
references required. Max Herman t Co.,
707 Broadway, '

BOY about lfl wanted by Import house; no

experience necessary; references. Box
A148, Holmes, 200 Broadway.
BUILDING construction and maintenance
man, office manager and executive; inust

be a shrewd purchaser, for the building
and maintenance line for a number of buildings:must be skilled In handling employees; j
to take full charge of an entire organization;state references SPECIFICALLY and
salary expected. O. K., Box 2t)ti Herald,
Herald sq.
BUTLER. WHO CAN COOK, TO TAKE
FULL CHARGE OF FAMILY OF TWO;

PERSONAL REFERENCES. APPLY TO-
DAY. BETWEEN I) AND 12 A. M , WOOD,
20", E. B2D.
BUTLER-VAI.ET: useful ntan; references
fqiiirpq; cowiiry in jiumniFr. ^irrig

BTTTLBR, uaeful. experienced: references
required. Tall Monday 10-12. 74 K. SOth.

CABINETMAKER and fhilaher, one who understand?setting up: steady position. Geo.
Ftnnell Go.. 2931 art av. (1113d at.T.
GARDENER. handy man. who ran drive a
rar. P R.. fill* Longacre Building.

CONCRETE MASONS WANTED.
We require the services of two concretemaaona for the real of tho aummer.Work conalats rf laying concretecurb and concrete aldewalka.
Apply to Paly A Merrltt, 12" Horton
av.. Port Cheater, N. Y.

crTAtlFTTITTRH
FOR GOOD. STEADY POSITT<1NS AT REST
PREVAILING WAGES TO OPERATE
CARS: MEST RF- OVER 3(1. MARRIED.
FTRNIFH GOOD REFERENCE.- ANT
HAVE HAD AT I.EAST 2 YEARS' EX
PEF'.IENCE TN OPERATING. P. A.. (Rf>
1/ 'NO ACRE RT-PG.

CHAFFFEUR, married. Cadillac, private
experience: only unquestionable refeienre.n

required: prefer one frith former employer
over ."> yeara: permanent poaltlon: afate partlculara.C. N., 355 Herald Sq. Braneh.

CHA tTkFEITR white, reliable, sober. rTperlenceddriver for Cadillac; good mechanic:willing to do work around houae In
epare time; eteady poaltlon for private family.Bronx: references required. A 2129
Herald, Herald sq.

C H A V r F E U H, thoroughly experienced.
wanted by private family In country;

highest reference* required. Apply by letter,giving full particulars. O 2239 Herald,
H« raid «q.

CRAUFFEUR who Is entirely familiar with
Cadillac Car and good mechanic: excellent

references will be required. Tel. BMW Bryant,
Monday. 1.
CHAUFFEUR wanted, competent, willing to
he generally useful around place. Apply

with references, 97 Union av., Matnaroneck.
N. _Y.
CHAUFFEUR.Beet references Apply Monday.Wnldmnn. 21.3 West RStli »t.

CT.P.RK. experienced, eniployment agency,
<lth a>- clientele, liberal salary: experienced

man only need answer. A 21.10 Herald. I for
aid square.

COLLEGE MAN.

CXn Unusual Opportunity).
We are looking for a college man

'preferably one who has worked
his wiv throuah rollesre) for s no-
dltlon requiring aggreaalvencaa and
hard work, and which haa the
peculiar merit that a man may
nam* hl» own lncom«; $.1,000 to
$10,000 par annum randy, If you »J
nil qualify Room WW. 11R Wont

44th gt flail any morning before
1 o'clock.

cirt.l.KCT'm ANI» TRACER WITH K\IT'lirKCKon FT'n.VITT'ftK ort ROOKS.
K K.. :.0P llTCRALD, IIERAI.r> SQ.

COOK and ttneful butler. Call l,"nnr PS#'.'
or Kant A"tli at., between 7-0 P. M

/ .

tionpr.E
Thoroughly experienced couple wanted
o take entire charge permanent
home, without laundry, |ti Hartford,
Conn. Interview at 120 West 70th at,,
apartment OA, Monday, May IS, between10 and 12 A. M. Inquire for
Mra WISE. Only thoae with aatlafartoryreferenced coneldered.

OOTJPL13.Woman for general houeework
man to maka hlmaelf tiaeful; rafareneea ra

quired; atate a agea R I4J7 Herald, Harlem.

NEW YORK HERALD,

VANTED /

HELP WANTED.Male.
COUPLE.Young, white, cook end butler)
telce entire charge of house In Broiucvllle;

family 2 adults, 1 child end nurse; no laundry;good wages; must be competent and
willing; personal reference required. Cell
Bernliarrt. 182 W. 58th. Monday. 11 to 1.
COUPLE (white), chauffeur and handy man,
for all year position In Lawrence, L. I.;

wife to assist In house, elso laundry: have
usp of tlirco rooms and bath over garage,
state experience, references and salary ex
pected for both. Box H«N. COW Cable Bldg.
COUPLE.White. wanted as butler-valet,
chambermaid-laundress; also a erok: good

breai; maker; for small- family on Long
Island. Write particulars, naming refer-
ences. to A 2123 Herald. Herald sq.
COVPLE wanted, white, to live In Far Rockawayyear round; man to drive car, be
useful: woman to cook and general housework.Call Monday, between 11 A. M. and S
P. M., Nathan, MM West 143d at., apt. 261.
COUPI.E, white, wanted; experienced chauffeurand handy man, general houseworker.
good cook: reliable, neat and clean. Phone
Pelham 2118-J, or write 102 Lorlng av.,
Pelham, N. Y.
COUPLE, white; chauffeur and getter*! t
man; wife cook; for country, near Rldgefleld.Conn.; good references necessary;

wages $150. Mrs. Peck, 218 E. 72d.; MondayA. M., 0 to 1.
COUPLE. *

An experienced couple wanted: best references;small country place with good wages.
Interview In city during week. O 22dl Herald.J^rt^l_sricare. I
COUPLE.Man butler-chaffeur. wife cook-
lug and housework. No laundry," 3 In

family, small house; references required,
white preferred. Address P. O. Box 121,
Nyack. N.
COUPLE v anted, married, to run boarding
house (2 to 4 menl on private estate; man

to uork in glass houses or garden; state exporlence. Y 2180 Hersld, 2*0 Broadway,
COUPLE.Man chauffeur,' gardener; woman
general, housework; references required.

Address'Mrs. Edward Worcester, Fort Salonga,I,. I.
COUPLE to operate small laundry, country
club near New York; $150 per month,

board and room; state full particulars. Box
O 2245 Herald, Herald sq.
COUPLE wanted for country; must be competentto take entire charge; two In family;references required. Phone Stuyvaaant
7603. Monday between 10 and 12,
COUPLE, cook and butler. In family of three

_

adults, 30 miles from New York. Apply ,
Mrs. John B. Rock, Croton on Hudson.
CRANE OPERATOR wanted for Osgood lo- "

comotlve crane and clamshell; must thor- v

oughly understand same; willing to go In the
country; state experience and salary. AddressY 2177 Herald. 2B0 Broadway.
CREDIT ASSISTANT, young man, knowledgebookkeeping, capable corresponding:
some rrrdlt experience preferred; Protestant: .

good liablts; state salary desired. K 2026 t

Herald., Herald sq.

DRAUGHTSMAN. ARCHITECTURAL. I
familiar with Interior detail* and daaiama! t

state age, experience and salary expected.
Box 303. 1-14 Wilson Building. J
DRAUGHTSMAN wanted for Interior marble, 1
also capable of taking off quantities. Ap- 1

ply to A. lArnoetl, care Lautz, Missouri J
Marble Co.. Carthage. Mo. j
DRAFTSM AN.General contractor wants
capable draftsman and quantity man. A v

2120 Herald. Herald sq. s

FARMER.One who has experience In all
branches of farming. Including taking car-3

of live stock and poultry. Call Monday at
IS.-. Hudson st.
FARM help, several: gentlemen's places.
Mathewson-Hlllls Farm Agency, 6th ay.

and 49th.
GARDENER and wife, no children; wife do
laundry by machine, help In housework;

man competent all branches; chickens, drive
rar to station; own cottage; steady position.
Address letters only. Good Home, 200 E.
23d. Don't call.
GARDENER wanted for small estate, Westchester:must bo thoroughly experienced all
branches: also stock: highest references required.Apply by lelter, giving full partlculars.O 2230 Herald. Herald sq.
GARDENER" farmer's helper, middle aged.
willing to do his own cooking; nloe. airy

room, permanent place for right man: refereneces.Write A. R.. box 73, Great Neck,
1,. T.
GENERAU worker wanted; gardener:
married, no children, own furniture, wife

sealst 2 hourR a day. chamberwork: also
br.nrrl evtro man' nrlvitn n'on., |1 .

state references and wages. R. Pelchert, 50
Fltie st.. New York city.
HAIRDRESSER, mat-cello waver and water
waver: good salary to good man: no followingnecessary; steady position; write for

Interview. Y 210T Herald. 230 Broadway.
JAPANESE. Chinese, laundry boy. house-
worker Wanted, small private family; other

help kept. Address Mrs. Koppenhagen. Mil-
ton Point. Rye. N. T. i
LEARN Unotype; pays $3,000 yearly; more1
than 1.000 have attended: cost $200. EmpireSchool. 133 E. lflth. (Subways).

LITHO-ENC.RAVER AND TEN LETTERF.R.
APPLY TO THE NATIONAL FOLD1NO

1IOX COMPANY, NEW HAVEN. CONN.

MAN who Is thoroughly "alive." old enough
to understnnd mankind, young enough to

possess ambition and energy, and who has
lived In or near New York for the past five

years;experienced salesman will show you
"how to do It" and make first six sales for
you. but you get commissions; full time from
start, or part time for first six mooths:
no limit to the Increasing annual Income
which you can earn; depends entirely on
talent argl Industry; this Is nol a stock,
bond. se<yirlty or real estate development
nrhpm** rnmmlmilnn fall Mnnrfnv
2:50 P. M., Room 1104. 86 Broadway.

MAN.Schoolbook department. In oatabllshad
Catholic publishing house has vacancy for

salesman with selling experience to Introduceschoolboolts In schools In and around
New York. Apply, stating age. previous occupation.education and religion. Q 620
Herald. 280 Broadway.
MAN.Position t>f trust in old established
company, prospects of advancement for

ambitions man of good appearance, age 2.8 to
8*i: ability to meet and talk with men essentialAddress Rot 48.8. Madison Rq. P. O.
MAN and wife for cooking and housework
at East Hampton for summer; city referencesrequired. Call Monday afternoon, between.'1 and 5 I'. A M. Co.. 50 Church st.

MANACFn. office, experienced man of good
personality and references, with knowledge

of bookkeeping and checking credits, to take
charge of auto finance corporation. N 857
Herald. 280 Broadway.
MACHINIST.Opportunity for adxancement
for neat appearing live wire, 30 years of

age, for repairing machines; references requiredas to character and ability. Y 2220
Herald. 280 Broadway.
MACHINIST, good, all around mechanic for
repairs, upkeep. Cone Co. of Amsrtca.

3d st. and Vanalst av.. Long Island City.
MACHINISTS or toolmakers and bench
hands; give birth date, experience and

wages sxpected. Q 633 Herald. 280 B'way.

MEN
HERE 8 THE OPPORTUNITY

ARB YOU THE MAN?
\

If you would like to he taken at your
own valuation and given IMMEDIATELYan assignment that will
both train and

PAY TOU WELL

and quickly land you In an EXECUTIVEPOSITION. wltli a full career
of FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE,
you're the man we're looking for.
We're n New York Institution; well
established. progressive and absolutely
dependable. We're

MARINO MEN
and

MARINO HISTORY.

Tills opportunity Is especially for tha
man who needs at least

TWICE AS MUCH MONET

as he Is getting now. Enough to give
him the comfort and content he would
like to enjoy.

MR. RERR.
room 313, 32 Broadway.
CALL 10 A. M MONDAY. 1

1

MEN.

IF VOF HAVE ABILITY
WE HAVE POSITIONS.

MOTION PICTURE
ADVERTISING CO..

OOTHAM BANK llUILDINO,
COLUMBUS CIRCLE.

MEN.Hummer work teacher or advanced
student; valuable bustnees experience; opportunityfor permanency; good salary.

H. P.. 33S Herald square.
MEN.We want men that are specialty salesmento promote the sale of holler com
pounds and belt dressing; big money tp be
made for the right sort of selling man; we
rover the United States. Standard Engineeringand Lubricating Co., 220 West <2d st.

SUNDAY, MAY 14,

iDVERTIS
HELP WANTED.Male.

KN-oO ME*N.

WANTED.V*
OK THE BEST
SALESMEN IN
NEW YORK.
A LARGE

C O R P O RATI O N.EXPANDINGITS
B U S I N ESS.
R E Q U I RES
MEN WHOSE
OUT STAND-
IN«
TERI8 TICS
ARBHONBSTYAND
ABILITY T O
8ERVE T H B
PUBLIC IN A
C O URTEOUS.
D» I O N IFTED

WAYPft E VIOUS
E XPERIENCE
! N SELLING
NOT STRICTLYNECE8SARY.AS THE
CORPORATION

MA I NTAINS
ITS OWNSYSTEM.
U N U S UAL

OPrOR TUNITIESF O R
THOSE 8 E
LDCTED.APPLYSUITE

1101, 120 W. 42D ST.

dECHANTO.All around computing seal*.
G 1-168 Herald. Bronx.
3FKICE BOYS!

They are looking all over town for
You! Maka a dally habit of looking
at thess columns for help wanted op-

ment Agency Commercial" column*.
I.ook at the opportunities Hated there
NOW.

'ICTURE AND FARM SALESMAN; muat
be experienced. Apply U. 8. Frame and

Jteture Co.. 4fi Veaey at.. New York city.
'IAND SALESMAN. OUTSIDE CLOSER. TO
FOLLOW .CANVASSERS" PROSPECTS
IND STORE LEADS; GOOD PROPOSITION:8ALART AND COMMISSION. LAUDERPIANO COMPANY, 140 NEWARK AV.
H5RSEY CITY. N. J.

'RODUCTION CLERK, competent. In Jersey
City factory; good opportunity; steady

vork; give age. experience and ealary deIred.Y 2209 Herald. 280 Broadway.

SALESMEN.

CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.

REQUIRE
SEVERAL OUTSIDE SALESMEN.

CAN MAKE GOOD PAT AT

START: EXPERIENCE NOT

NECESSARY.

ASK FOR MR. BTTRCKIIARDT.
173 EAST IHTHjJJ.

SALESMEN
LEADS FURNISHED

STOCK SELLING ABILITY MOST
EA8ILY TURNED TO LARGE PROFITSTHROUGH OFFERING SHARES
OK RADIO COMPANY THAT AFTER
FOUR YEARS" EXPERIENCE TURNINGOUT HIGH POWERED WIRELESSEQUIPMENT FOR GOVERNMENTSIS NOW GOING INTO
QUANTITY PRODUCTION OF BETTERCLASS RECEIVING 8ET^
REAL MERIT IN THE PROPOSITIONAND REAL PROFIT IN YOUR

WORK.

FOR PARTICULARS CALL ROOM
810, 00 RROAD 8T.. NEW YORK,
AFTER 10 A. M.

SALESMAN OF CHARACTER AND

PERSONALITY FOR RETAIL FURNITURESTORE. TO CALL ON AND

DEVELOP NEW OUTSIDE BUSINESS:A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

FOR A MAN WHO CAN MEET OUR

REQUIREMENTS AND PRODUCE

RESULTS. APPLY W. A. HATHAWAYCOMPANY. 82 W. 45TH 8T ,

NEW YORK CITY.

SALESMEN

OK CHARACTER AND INTEGRITY.

ABLE TO SELL, LOOKING FOR

GOOD FATING PROPOSITION WITH

BIO FUTURE, WRITE TO C 22.11

IIERALD, HERALD SQ.

SALESMEN, SECURITY.

Financial corporation operating In
New York and other State* require*
able men to «ell atook on commlaston.

SECURITY FOR MONEY INVESTED
PLUS 2 OBVIOUS PROFITS.

Experienced ealeemen find no dlffl
culty In offering our opportunity,
which 1* EASY SELLING. O 223S
Herald, Herald aq.

s*

SALESMAN.
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERSOF ART CALENDARS FOR

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, FANS,
GREETING CARDS. ETC., HAS
adpvtvo tv x# c^nnrt/AT **r» a \t r>to

»AN .uc<i wjrwuu i;iqTRICTFOR AGGRESSIVE flAI,RAMANGIVE FULL QUALIFICATIONS
IN LETTER FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW.O 2244 HERALD. HERALDSQ.

SALESMAN, OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS.
Man with vlalon to big future, native aclltna:
xblllty. oipertenr« any line. present and futurepnaalbllltlea unuaual; atate quatlflca'lona.Box O 224(1 Herald, Herald aq.

SALESMAN AND MANAGER'S
ASSISTANT.

I >vant two qood man to work with mo
In Now York; nb«oluto Integrity first
-ymlalte; aalea ability or experlenro neeeaaary;big pay and eplandld opportunity
for quirk promotion to hlshly paid mannaerial poaltlon. Call room 801, IflO
Poarl at.

SALESMAN.
Youns man In mllllnory department of
apoclalty atora: on« with experience prefarrad.Saa Mr. Bhaahan, 73 Sth av., 2d
floor, bet. P and 12:80. Taka alavator.

PHONE MURRAY HILL 1083.
_

1922.
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EMENTS

SALESMAN.
SOMETHING NEW!

Serious minded man who are really
fall of ambition and are deatroua
of making a permanent connection
should aee me Immediately.

This Is a new line of production
which promises to develop Into one
of America's great Industries. The
product Is new and Interesting, of exceptionalmerit and In demand In
numerous manufacturing lines. Otl'
new factory In the metropolitan district,already In production, will
greatly assist you in getting business.

The future will require a large
number of capable men and your successwill be limited only by your abilityto develop with the business. Men
who show determination and ability
to succeed will find ample opportunity
fnr advancement.

I anrmrad an advertisement of this
corporation and became a salesman.
After a short time I was promoted
to my present position. My ohlaf assistantwas promoted from salesman
last week.

Our salesmen work on definite prospects.Every morning they know
whom they are going to see, as they
are sent out on live leads to call oti

people whose Interest In our product
has already been aroused. , We de'
vejpp these leads.

THIS IS HEAI. COOPERATION.

We have mailed to K.000 business
men a brief outline of our product
and Its possibilities.
As a result more than 3,000 businessmen have already become stockholders.Many others are expecting

our representative to call. We have
openings for several ambitious men
who can present the entire subject In
a gentlemanly way.

Every facility Is available to enable
you to ret a quick start.

Tf you hare a friend who baa the
proper qualifications and who also
wants a hlrh class, dignified position
selling securities, bring him with you.

We will show you records where our
sales force has averaged great earningsin commissions.

Tf they can do It, so can you.

Cell Monday, May 15, between 9
A. M. and 8 P. M. and talk it over.

DIRECTOR OE 8AI.ES.
ROOM 1101. TOP SIXTH AVENUE,

CORNER 41ST STREET.

1
SALESMEN..T want 25 men who want to
make $2,000 each during the coming 80
davs!

Tou need not be an experienced salesman of
securities, but you must be keen enough to
recognise the value of what you are selling
and competent to present what you have
to sell.

Quick money Is to be made for the reason
that the price of the shares will shortly
be advanced.

To the natural born salesman this propostItton will appeal to him as smoke to a war
horse.

Only one call should be necessary.

r.lve. courteously aggressive, keen fellows
are wanted.

Come In and shake hands with me any time
after 0 o'clock on Monday morning.

48 hours after you should thank me for your
dally commission checks. If you Just have
ordinary horse sense and the will to do for
yourself.

SAI.ES MANAGER
12.1 Liberty Street
Room .101..108.

SALESMEN.
MOTOR TRUCKS.

Excellent opportunity Is open to aeveral

high grade, experienced, motor

salesmen with a following; men with

ability to sell Rainier worm drive

trucks; salary and commission.

RAINTER MOTOR CORP.
1187 ATLANTIC AV. BROOKLTN.

SALESMEN.
If you can represent a sales organizationIn a sound, truthful manner;

If you are straight thinking. Intelligentand present a correct appearance:If you are ambitions and big
enough to take Instructions, you may
lea.-n through a personal interview
that there exists right now a genuine
opportunity for an unusually profitableconnection. Call

PAUL E. EVANS,
15 EAST 40TH ST.

SALESMEN.
Whole or part time; we will Show

you how to earn $100 to $200 weekly.
elling our snares 10 ueunue prospects
nnrt customer*. fc
District manager* will be appointed

and cities allocated to men who prefer
to live out of New York; cooperation
of ifie best given.

Mr. Thomas, room 4-fl, MPS Broadway,
New York city.

SALESMEN. SECURITY.
Several old time security salesmen. Phona

morning for appointment/ Circle 4852.

r
r

SALESMEN. *
An Investment house of high standing ha* |

an opening for several high class men ac- 4
customed to earning #8.000 or more yearly
on commission basis; this Is an unusual op- £
rortunlty for the right men If they are aeek1lug a permanent connection whero they can F
do business with the same clients right *

along; leads furnished. *

Snles experience not essential, but Is deslrnhle.Write, giving experience and refer- 1

encc. .

P. O. Box 403, City Hall Station, New '

York City. {
SALESMEN WANTED "

a I10 can and will work direct for Brick
Manufacturing Company In disposing of an
Issue of 8 per rent, profit sharing notes, r

guaranteed to pay In addition large profits. J
Brokers not desired, flreat opportunity for *

right men Address, with references, P. O. ,

box 871, Martlnsburg, W. Va.

SALES PROMOTER and mapager, with per- I
sonallty, to develop countrywide dlstrlhu- 3

tlon of a new product of a eclentlflc nature; F
familiarity with advertising, letter writing 1

and sales promotion work essential; excellent .

opportunity for a capable man. Applicants
please address In writing N 2002 Herald, ,
Herald sq. j

BAILSMEN.Men who hare had previous ,

Industrial life Insurance experience can f
msko profitable connection for whole or part
time; no stock*, bonds or leal estsfe. Call '

after 10 A. M. at 1101 Manhattan Life Build- 2
Ing, OH Broadwny. Ask for Mr. Husk. p

SALESMEN
ron imrnovkn real estate tm "

SMALL TItACTH: LTVELY-LIBERAL COM J
MISSION, DRAWINtl ACCOUNT T« ItK- u
LfARLK men; MARRIED MEN PRIv
purred; civk particulars and k
PHONE. N 1«7'J HERALD, 2*0 ft'WAV. j
SALESMEN ha» big dny'a earnings In p
pocket every n:glit: new plan: easy selling:

customers everywhere buy eagerly; clean cut, ».
Mrnwt workers; write while propoeltlon Is .

warm. American Doughboy, .*>03 Austell
Blrtg Atlanta, On. 5
SALESMAN..We have an mroellent opening ffor experienced salesman to cover Middle- ,

West States; should be acquainted 'vlth eta-
tloneryJobbing trade. State age, esperlence, t

salary desired and further particular#. K
d 303 Herald. Herald sq. j
SALESMEN, three, of character; unusual f
opportunity; permanent. Call, 2 to 3 P. M.,

Fuller Brush Co., 1WI Montague St., Bklyn.

PImm mention The
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HELP WANTED.Male.

SALESMEN.

THE FOLLOWING 18 A PERSONALLETTER RECENTLY WRIT-
TEN BY OUR MR. PETERSON TO
HIS ACQUAINTANCES

' IN THE
SELLING FIELD. WE ARE TAKINGTHIS METHOD OF "BROADCASTING"IT SO THAT IT MAY
MAKE AN APPEAL TO OTHER
MEN OF HIGHEST CALIBER WITH
WHOM WE HAW! NO MEANS OF
COMING IN CONTACT PERSON-"
ALLY.

Jersey City, N. J.,
May 12, 1922.

I am sanding thla message to-day
to you and to several other salesmen
whom I count among my friends. I
have two reasons for doing this:
First, to let you know where I am

and what I am doing; Second, to
tell you of an opportunity which I
honestly believe to be unparalleled In
American business to-day.

You don't need me to tell you that

opportunities like this are not open
long, and I feel so strongly that you
Bhoulrt no* miss It that I want you

to take action at once.

Aa y6u know, my experience aa Directorof 8alea and Lecturer for the
oldeat and best known school of

Salesmanship In the world brought
me In contact with selling organizationsand business houses throughout
the Metropolitan Area.

I know intimately the opportunities
offered by selling organizations of
every type. I was in close touch
with big figures in various phases of
industrial life. Several very flatteringoffers were made me which would
have meant not only Increased salary,but Increased responsibility. I
declined them all. But when, a few
months ago, the opportunity came to
me to Join this organization, I realizedthat here was something too

big to miss.

You will understand that T have no

desire to dissuade any man from any
line of work in which ho Is happy,
and In which he Is progressively prospering.But Life Work Is a serious
matter. Happy the man who finds It
before thirty. And thousands of men

are waiting. Just as I was, for what
la clearly the chance of a lifetime.
an opportunity so rare and so full of
promise that to miss It means lasting
regrets.

It Is Impossible to present this opportunityadequately In a letter. But
I can tell you briefly this: The cor-

poratlon with which I am now con-

n«ctsd la the largest of Its kind In
America. It Is backed by men whose
names are famous the country over.

It Is expanding at a rate so rapid
that more men of the right type must
be secured at once. Twenty-five promotionshave been made In the past
few weeks. Kxecutive positions are

filled from the Financial Department,
and it Is In tills Department.the sellingend.that you will begin, if you
come.

But you will not.unless you so desire.staythere. New positions are

constantly opening up. And, rememberthis.sheer merit Is what advanees
here. The man Is more Important
than the machine. Places are waitingfor every man who proves his
right to advance. And no personal bias,
no unfair play, will block your pathway.

I want you to realtzo that I am

actually understating the case, as I
prefer you to find the situation as it
exists liore more attractive than riiy
limited description can mako it. This
was my own experience on making
the connection, and I know It will be
yours.

I can't Impress on you too strongly
the necessity of acting at once If you
are Interested.

sidney peter80n.

y 2218 Herald. 280 Broadway.

ialf.smkn and state distributorsOfficenecessity and advertising specialty
rypblned. now being sold In very large quau
Hes; simple demonstration makes quick
ale; every office worker a prospect; unique
ipportunlty for live wires to make big
nonoy; special proposition State dlstrlbitors.Apply Room .'{OK, Knickerbocker Uldg.
SALESMAN.Reputable concern, long established,has opening for man to sell sanlaryproducts to dairies, milk ami Ice cream
dants in Connecticut^ acquaintance with
heso Industries necessary; liberal commlalon.O 2240 Herald, Herald square.
IALESMEN.A newly established bond and
mortgage company requires the services of

i mortgage and securities salesman; oxcelsntopportunity can be created by the right
nan. Address communications for appolntnentto Lewis H. May, 18 W. 27th St.

SALESMEN.
Two high powered stock salesmen to sell

lutomobllee; experience not necessary; live
cads furnished. Call before 10 A. M. Mon!5£i_Tomllnson, 1870 Broadway. ' I
SALESMAN to travel and arrange advertisingcontracts with general trade; new
imposition; character references required;
xperlence unnecessary. Address Salesmaniger.r.3(l North fi2d st.. Philadelphia.
JALESMFIN.Experienced dry Voods salesmenfor large wholesale house centrally
ocated In New York city; sta*- aRC, expclinceand previous commission received.
< F. U., 100. 11.12 Tribune TRdg.
IALB8MAN wanted In New York city by one
of leading typewriter manufacturers, comnlsslonbasis. Weekly advance against ootnnlsslonsto reliable man. Address N 070
Icrald. 280 tlway.
1ALESMAN, calling on drug stores, to
handle aide line that will get you from

lift to 125 weekly; this It a proposition that
mu will be able to handle with dignity;
racket size sample supplied. Call all week,
Great Jonee «t., 7th floor.

.1,

1ALEBMF.N (2), active, educated men for
epeclal work In New Tork and Connecting;weekly advance and commission. Call

10-12, A. W. Roaa, Dodd Mead A Co., 449
1th ev.

lAI-ERMEN wanted to handle neweat Invention,soliciting ordera to mualc dealere
verywhere; strictly commission basts. AdressJ.'A, Meredith, Marlton, N. J.
lAHEHMEN.Bnlary nnd commission: city
or country; law book, unrivaled In merit
nd value; quick seller. N 4420 Herald, 210
Imadway.
IAEK8MAN-Young man on cornmlselon to
learn staple line: opportunity for future

tate qualifications. D 540 Herald, 280
4roadway.
iAEERMEN to sell Ford cart; must be experienced:(rood opportunity; season at Its
r|gl«. Hcharlln Bros., authorized dealers,
50 2d av

lAEEHMAN on commission to follow up
leads, direct from home office on automo>l!eInsurance for casualty company. 7th

'loor, 81 Fulton »t.. New York.
lAHESMAN.Wanted (telatlno salesman for
New York city and vicinity. N 649 Herald.

!80 Bway.
tALESMAN.Wanted, by corporation, saleamansgerand promoter. Address, with refrrenoe,Nardlns, Johnson City, N.

/

* jA
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HELP WANTED.Male.

salesmen

with momy making qualifications,

experienced In high grade bond

and stock Uaues, to assist In the

management and direction In marketing
a large Industrial Issue

whereby the principal Is guaranteed
against lose by a standard

corporation with enormous assets;

unusual opportunity to secure permanent
position, with advancement;

liberal compensation; replies

strictly confidential. Box T 2218

Herald, 280 B'way.

SECURITY SALESMEN.

HEBE IS THE KIND OF a SELLINGPROPOSITION YOU HAVE
SEARCHED FOR. BUT SELDOM
FOUND.

A business which has earned
over 81,500,000 on ail Invested cash
capital of only $10,000 during a

period of 35 years.equivalent lo
over 10094 per annum.

A product which Is favorably
known throughout the civilized
world.

A management composed of auccossful,capable mop.

An advertising campaign which
- will make thin Company's product'
the moat talked-of In a field where
annual aales are In excess of
*100.000.000.
A epeclal offering which. In addition.to Preferred Stock dlvldende,should show a very unusual

stock profit.
A new aalea plan which takes

you direct to your prospect withoutloss of time or effort, and
which will enable you to make a
sale a day.
A liberal commission both In

Casli and In Common Stock, with
the possibility of quick promotion
to the Managership of one of the
many additional Branch Office?
which this Company Is planning
to open.

Write fully, slating your pa<c
experience In security selling, clas?
of securities handled, average
monthly earnings, and give two
character references.

Address Treasurer, Box N 871
Herald, UtfO Broadway.

SECURITY SALESMEN.
Wanted, two high grade security salesmen

to sell Increase stock Issue In successful and
rapidly expanding terminal warehouse or-

g&nizanon in me port or r*cw *vi»\ uu

water. Company has paid regular dividends
since organisation three years ago. Purpose
of additional stock Issue now offered for
sale Is to provide additional warehouse space
for business now being turned away for Is'-it
of room. Personal letters of Introduction to

prospective buyers from officers of the company.N B6.'i Herald. 2*0 Bway.

SECURITY 8ALK8MAN.
Corporation established 111 years Is pis

nlng further expansion and wants experiencedsecurity salesman who can furolo
references to sell portion of Its well around
8 per cent, preferred stock: company Is v. II
rated; hank references given; commissi",
basis. Call any morning, between 9 and 1'.'
room 2103. 220 West 42d St.

SEVERAL splendid openings for Inexperiencedhigh school boys. A. .1. Holmes
Agency. |4.~i West 41st si.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN.
EXPERIENCED,

who aro capable of realizing that en

article of general demand visualized by
the prospect will sell Itself: all sales resistanceremoved: bona fide live leads
furnished only to men who can show a

proven record of production; only sales-
men wiin nienn ivi wmo, - vl

ln« $100 per week or more need apply:
drawing aceount artists and floaters,
keep away. Call all week. Suite 411,
301 Kast 149th St.

STOCK SALB8MEN WANTED.

A corporation of standing and stability
with large earning power, desires few Illicit
r-lasM salesmen to place bonds and stock
to secure additional working capital: reasonableprice on securities and liberal commission.A 2131 Herald, Herald sq.

TEACHER or college student: vacation position:good salary: bonus; opportunity
earn $.".00 or more during rummer: poaslMn

Bermanency. H. II., box 108. Station I",
anhattan.
TEACHER or college student, summer
months; splendid experience. pleasant

work; $273 for three months, $156 for two
months. Address Dept. M. 303 5th av.

TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTED

An old established BRASS MA.NTTFACTUR.
INC CORPORATION In Now York city hsi
an opening for a traveling salesman.

State age. experience, territory previously
covered, references and salary expected.
Y 2182 Herald. 280 Bway.

UPHOLSTERER, for Chlcagp concern: superintendentor foreman, accustomed to
high grnde overstuffed work; experienced In
hnnrillng large force of men successfully;
Kate age. post experience and referee,,
\ddress room 534. 220 W. Adams St.. CMeuro.111.

YOUNG MAN.

CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY
SUBSTANTIAL SIZE HAS OPENING IN
HOME OFFICE CLAIM DEPARTMENT
FOR A YOUNC. MAN OF GOOD PERSON
ALITY AND EDUCATION WHO IK THOI:
OUGHLY FAMILIAR WITH AUTOMOBILE A
OF ALL MAKES AND HAS HAD AT
LEAST FIVE YEARS' PRACTICAL FA
PERIENOE IN AUTOMOTRLE MECHANH

INREPLYING DESCRIBE EXPERIENCE
IN DETAIL. AND GIVE REFERENCES.
Y 2222 HERAI.P. 280 BROADWAY.

lUUMi lllkJl, JS-SZ, l^nrisi imn pmniiu, «

assistant shipping clerk. by old sstahllshed
steel Jobbing house. In reply state age. education.previous experience and reference.-,
D f>H7 Herald. 2A0 Broadway.
YOUNG man, stenographer and typlet. ta
serve as office assistant; must have experience;elegant opportunity for right

party. Write, etnte salary and experience.
N 1(1.1 Herald. 2^0 Broadway.
YOUNO man. 1B-22. Christian preferred. I.
general office work, hy old establl'lie

steel Jobbing house. In reply stato hri
eilueatl'in. previous experience and rttvr
enqe*. r» DPH Herald. 2B0 Rrondway.

Employment Agency.Commercial.

BOYS.Forty excellent positions; :u a
Christ is s; good ad\ancetntnt. Ju;>,

Agepey, 82 Nassau

CARPENTERS, painters. cabinetmakers,
bakers, 4o. Mathewson-Htllla Agency,

dth av. and tilth.

Employment Ageoey.Doineatlr.
MANY OOOH POSITIONS

for rouples.
Call at once.

Wettler's Agenry, 20 West _43d st

JAPANESE-AMERICAN AOENCY.
101 W. 45th (cor. 6th av.). Bryant SOPV
Economic cooks, butlcra, general house-

MEN eooka anil couples. butler and cool
wanted Immedlaely. Beahotm Emp. Agenrj

T1S t,#*ln*ton av.

Inntrurtlmi.

GOVERNMENT Poiltlona Ualtnay nm

elerkx, enlarle* fl c.xporl !<

unnecessary; mall carriers, postal end
tartirental clerks. Bond for fren bookie1
Hnx rum. Washington. t). r..

AUDITORS.12,040-63,000; Income tnx- xn.
Inatline Juno tt; coaching course, par

ticular* free. Hox 1035-LUa Washington,
O. C.

AUDITORS for Government Income tax set
vice; 'alary $1 .300-6:1,000; examlnatlcr

.Tun* 14; hundreds needed. Write for frr<
Information. Pox 1T1. Washington, P. C.
MEN wanted for U. 8. Mall Service. Ill*
to 1160; experience not required: Cor

reapondenoe courae unnecessary. Write F.
8. Bishop, Box 391. Joplln. Mo.
LA SALLE Bxtenrlon University, large#
buelneea training Institution In the world

110 West 42rt at.


